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the oSoe of Secretary to the Society, eeeom pe
aled by the Beeolltion they came toon the 
ooeaidetatioe of that letter; aad baviag either 
neglected or declined to publieh the eu banquet 
proceeding», I aew writ» to bug the favour of 
your ineertieg the whole In year next Isaac 
for the ia formation of each member» of the 
Society, m take aa interest in the doing» of the 
Committee. I may here farther add that 1er 
the reaeooe stated in my letter of the 6th ult., 
I a till consider Mr. Stewart to bare bun sub
jected to ungeneroua treatment by the majority 
of the Commlttw present at the muting» of the 
20th June and 4th Jaly, bet at the aaau time I 
congratulate the Suiety on the appointment by 
the Governor and Cooneil of e Secretary ao 
well qualified in every respect to discharge the 
duties of that oSee ne Mr. Irving undoubtedly

Dr. Braialwith luvurouu by the1 the party ■ad inje-
lainad a leave of riou to thefor a tow days, of the

a iron ia the time loHoa Ci
It la ISO foot high, and SO foot that Mr. Stewart's conduct has bun Improper 

ht baa never either barns reprimanded or ro- 
qaeatad to net diferently—end il to injurious 
to the Society, because the made adopted b not 
calculated to wears the services ef the meet 
eficient Secretary to fill his ptow, should be be 
euperueded. Had the Committee decided in 
tba first plan to pert with Mr. Stewart, well 
qualified candidate» would have cornu forward, 
bat so long as Mr. Stewart is in oSee, delicacy 
will naturally deter theu parties from oflbring 
their services. *

Although this letter has already extended to 
considerable length, I cannot conclude without 
reverting to lltr. Walkinabaw"» language to 
afcrd an opportunity for thou members who 
were absent at the time, of judging eorrutiy of 
15® d.i?P!l*e *’••*••■ «». The letter signed by 
Mr. Miller and myaelf is before the Commitlu 
—in speaking of the request it eoaksined, Mr. 
Walkinabaw in Tory ofibnaire and nngenlleman- 
ly language characterised it as moat insulting 
*n<*l i !*n to two of the highest gentlemen
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A Russian aao au Knousa Rxoiaerr.—The 

•mirage ef as English army ia the sum total ol 
Ike courage which the individual ao Idler» brine 
with them to it, rather than of that which they 
dam»• from it. When 1 wu at Naples, a Russian 
Md u English regiment were drawn op together 
■ Ike same square. •• Mu,” uid a Neapolitan 
la me, ^ho had mistaken me for one of hiv 
eour trymea, “ there is biro one face in that whole 
regiment ; while in that (pointing to the English), 
every soldier has a face of hia own.”—Noter and 
Quart».

Wauteo.—A new atony, in the shape of a 
negro ballad, for everybody lo sing, whistle and 
deeee—for all bands to play—all midnijhi 
caroueera lo chorus. We nonce, that this is the 
first period since the immortal Jim Grow Rice 
tamed and wheeled about lo ao much profit, that 
we have lacked such a refrain. We have succes
sively consigned to the earth, after lingering and 
varied tutluro, those stars of their sex. Lory 
Neal, Coal Bluk Rove, Luey Long, The Ruse of 
Alabama, and Lilly Dale; and the Nelly who 
sleeps ia the “ Masai Dell" ia «till fresh ia the 
memory. If “Old Dog Tray" had not expired 
amid the terrible torture of lut New Year’s Eve, 
tba “dog law" would have given the faithful 
animal hia quiets*.

We revpuifully elate in advertising the Want, 
that the following are indiepenuble lo the new 
•eeg The subject mut be a “ lubly called 
gel f She ansi have resided, in the course of 
her nWuaaty existence, in "Old Virginny,” 
Tenneeue. Alabama or Miuiuippi, as unbroken 
eaatom prescribes. She moat have done con
siderable sparking by the light of the moon, and 
have met with an untimely end before the consum
mation of her hopes. An occasional allusion to 
plantation productions generally will be considered 
indispensable, and. above all things, let the fair 
Ethiopian be interred somewhere where the wild 
Sewers ouy perform the wonderful feat of" blos
soming" on her “ little green grave."—Phila- 
ttcfpAici (jQzcttt.

Attecuore or a Sheet. We find the following 
ia a late number of the Church Journal.— 
“ Anecdotes of animal» are always amusing ; and, 
whatever, is observed ueerately, and told without 

at, may some day serve ta ulve a 
am ia philosophy—ike distinction, 

dy", between the spirit of a man tbit goeth 
upward, aad the spirit of e beast that goeth dot 

* to the earth—a problem that the greet 
_> Boiler could not solve, and left » blemish 

to hit argument, but • monument to hia candor, 
the subject of the ooe I am going to tell happened 
■May years ago, when I wu ao archie of eight 
at laa, but I remember it well. Ooe fiee summer 
moraine it wu my province to aid in driving a 
Seek ef sbeep to the brook, to be washed, pro- 
paralory for «hearing. The mao who had charge 
ef them led the prueeuioo with the ult dish

of cultivation

Carence astonished 
werer, did not treat 

The men all range from 6 to 6] 
height, well proportioned, very athletic, 
straight aa an arrow.—The women were 
among the moot perfect models of beauty 
ever firmed, averaging 4 feet high, very 
plump, with small feet and hands, and with 
a jet black eye. The writer adds;—

Their teachers of religion speak the La
tin language, and bare traditions from auc- 
ceasire priests through half a hundred cen
turies. They tell us that this island wu 
once attached to the main land ; 1,900 years 
ago,, by their records, their country was 
visited by a violent earthquake, which oc
casioned the rent known as the Straits of 
Magellan; that on the mountain which 
lifted ils head to the sun, whose base rested 
where the waters now flow, stood their 
great temple—which, according to their 
description, as compared to the one now 
existing that we saw, must have been 17,- 
900 feet square, and over 1,100 feet high, 
built of purest pantile marble.

Gtviito a Peculiar Flavour to Meat. 
— A little practice in fattening or stall feed
ing animale, will demonstrate that almost 
any particular flavour may be given to the 
meat, by feeding it with different kinds of 
substances.—If you fatten beef on pump
kins, you give the flesh a eweet and juicy 
character, «ml the tallow will have a yellow 
linge. If fed upon apples, it will here a 
different flavor, and the tallow will melt 

Indian corn gives the tallow more 
solidity, ao# a white colour. If you feed 
milch cows upon turnips, you can soon taste 
them in the milk, and onion* also will give 
the milk their peculiar taste. Sea fowl, 
that live upon fish, also have a peculiar 
flaky taste. Partridges are sometimes ren
dered poisonous by eating poison berries. 
There is a variety of duck, killed in lhe wa
ters of Chesapeake Bay and vicinity, called 

Canvaaback " dock, which are very fa
mous for the peculiar flavor of their flesh, 
which is caused by the kind of food which 
they get in those waters. This food is sup
pose a to be the wild calory. A Yankee, 
in a recent Buffalo paper, recommend» the 
manufacture of" Canvaaback Ducks” out 
of the common domestic duck, by feeding 
them with garden celery while fattening. 
There is no sort of doubt, that if this species 
of food be given them for some weeks before 
they are killed, they will have the flavor of 
it in their flesh, and perhaps be equal to or 
better than the famous canvaaback above 
alluded to. It is an experiment very easily 
tried: and one which will no doubt be both 
successful and profitable—Marne Farmer.

French and English Alliance.—A 
London paper announces the approaching 

age of H. R. H. Princess Mary of 
Cambridge with Prince Napoleon, son of 
Prince Jerome Bonaparte. A Bonaparte 
united to a daughter of England.

The Hon. Mr. Merrit is submitting n plan 
to the American «overturn ut, whereby the 
reciprocal principle may be applied to arti
cles of manufacture, aa well aa those inclu
ded ia the present treaty.

One hundred deaths foam epidemic ware 
reported in one week in the later part of 
Jaly, in the Charity Hospital of New Or-

-The New Ortoaaa papers

well qualified in every respect to 
duties of that oEee as Mr. Inring 

. e result which I little expected before 
appointment was gazetted.

I am, Sir,
Your moat obedient, 

Mumble serrant,
J. Ltall.

Charlottetown, 20th June, 1865.
Hon. George Coles,
Sir,—On examining the minutes of the Com

mittee meeting of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety held this day, and ai which you presided, 
we observe that there is only one rote recorded 
for each of Messrs. 0. Mansard and 11. Long- 
worth as Secretary for the ensuing year, and 
aa we both voted for these gentlemen, as wall 
as for Mr. C. Stewart, we think that one of 
the ballot papers may have been overlooked in 
the recording, and that Mr. Stewart may also 
have lost a vote to which be was entitled. We 
ere therefore of opinion, that it would be advi
sable to call another meeting of the Committee 
to take the eubjeet of the appointment of a 
Secretary into consideration, and are, Sir,

Your obedient servent», 
(Signed) J. Ltall,

Jams .Milles.

Charlottetown, June 22d, 1855.
Sir.—The enclosed letter from two members 

of the Committee of the Agricultural Society 
requires explanation. Therefore, you will 
pieuse summon s meeting of the Committee on 
next Wednesday week, to take their étalement» 
into conrideratitm *-----  *~

Charles Stewart! 

See'y. Agricull

Yours, Ao.,
j Gcoaux Coles.

Society.

Committee Meeting, 4th July, 
The question being put, whether the meeting 

should proceed to the consideration of the pro
ceedings of the late meeting.

It was decided on a show ol hands by a ma
jority of one vote, “ that it should not be recon
sidered," and ordered, That the proceedings ol 
the late meeting be communicated to the Go
vernment.

Charlottetown, 4th July, 1855.
To the President of the R. A. Society.
Sir,—Prom the very uncalled for end insult

ing remarks made at the meeting of the Society 
this day, lEwtine the letter signed by myeefl 
end Mr. Miller, I consider that I can no longer 
submit to sit at the Table, and therefore beg to 
tender my resignation aa a Member of the 
Committee. I am, Ac.,

(signed) J. Ltall.

Warren Perm, 5th July, 1855.
To the President, 

and Members of the Committee 
of the Royal Agricultural Society,

Gentlemen,—Peering that my reasons for 
resigning my seat a* a member of Committee 
may not be euScientiy well understood from 
the brevity of my letter of yesterday, I deem it 
advisable to enter ioto a few further explana
tions. 1st. The language made use of by Mr 
Walkinabaw, aa applied to aw, was in my 
humble opinion meet insulting and derogatory, 
and aa neither the President not nay other 
Member of Committee expressed the slightest 
disapprobation of hie conduit, I am 
infer that it was gas «rally approved of, 
ao apology has maos haw stand or iq 

land for web ooadeet, my oaly hat
to to withdraw myaelf from a Board 

U aoems, tarait may be rivea with fae-t OramSti, T thin 
to aa

ho ted to them did not exist in their minds, and 
asserted that such proceedings ought not to be 
tolerated by the meeting, Ac., Ac. I deny that 
there is anything in the letter, that can be con
strued Into an insult to any party, either the 
greatest or the smallest in this Island, and I 
appeal lo the judgment of the Committee in this 

utter. In our letter, Mr. Miller sod myself 
[pressed a belief that a mistake had occurred 

— bellotiog for s Secretary ; does Mr. W. think, 
that it is an insult to tell any man that he may 
err t does he think it oSmeive or intolerable 
when an error has been committed to be re
quested to reeti/y it » I think there ia greater 
insult in Mr. Walkinabaw"» insinuation, that it 
waa impossible for two of the highest men in 
the Island #0 commit a mistake, tl aa the sim
ple expression of belief on our pert mat e mis
take had pneeibly occurred ! Mr. Wslkinahew 
nut only laid great emphasis on the fact of 
theee two parties being the first in the I eland, 
hut lie nleo repeated this as hia opinion. With
out Wishing to discuaa this subject, I take leave 
to tell Mr. W. that I would not intentionally 
and without eanee insult any man, neither the 
highest nor the lowest, the richest nor the 
poorest in the land. I also take leave to tell 
him that my opinion is, that a real gentleman 
wouM hare greater reluctance in insulting a 
pour awn than a rich one ; the former might be 
obliged to submit quietly the latter need not. 
I also take leave to toll him, that I will net 
quietly submit to insult from any man, high or 
low.

Id eoeeluaion, I hope the Committee will not 
only hold me blameless of any improper mo
tives in wishing to here what 1 believed to be 
an error rectified, hue theU they will otto gist ex- 
pression lo Ihit opinion on Ihetr minuets.

I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your obedient serrant, 
(signed) J. Ltall.

Warren Farm, August, 14th, 1855.
To the President 

of the Committee of the 
R. A. Society,

Sir,—Never baring been honoured with any 
oEcial notice of my totter of the 4th alt., and 
never haring observed the publies lion in the 
newspapers of the totter referred to or of any 
resolution electing the seme, I am indneed to 
write you once more. You are, I presume, 
aware that the eommunieatioe addressed by 
Mr. Miller end myaelf to Mr. Coles, sad that 
Gentleman's letter to the Saentary, as well 
ee the resolution of the Committee on the sub
ject thee brought before them, hare all been 
published. Ills equally necessary in my opi
nion, that any sutwequeot letter be also pub- 
liebed accompanied by any resolution which 
the Committee baa come to or may eome to re
garding it. If the matter is not taken op at 
your meeting to-morrow, and a reply sent to 
me on Thursday, I shall conclude that the Com
mittee does not deem my sommant cation worthy 
of any notice. I hare the honor to be, Ao., 

(signed) J. Ltall

Committee Boom, 15th Aug., 1856.

W. W. larme 
, B. A. Bottoty


